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February 2021 Newsletter 

What’s on this month @ SSMBA... 

03/02 & 17/02 Mini Movers 

08/02 Shire East/West Playdate 

09/02 Committee Meeting (Online) 

09/02 & 25/02 Macarthur Playdate 

12/02 & 26/02 Parents ‘n’ Bubs 

14/02 St George Playdate 

16/02 HOM Playdate 

What’s on next month... 

03/03 & 17/03 Mini Movers 

06/03 Dads Event 

09/03 Macarthur Playdate & Com-

mittee Meeting (In Person) 

10/03 Liverpool Playdate 

12/03 & 26/03 Parents ‘n’ Bubs 

13/03 Multiple Birth Awareness 

Week Event 

25/03 Macarthur Playdate 

27/03 Shire East/West Playdate 

31/03 Padstow/Milperra Playdate 

Editor’s Message 
By Jess Young  
Hi everyone, 

Happy New Year! Here is the first edition for 2021. Mark the calendar—

There are many upcoming SSMBA events, play groups and playdates. For a 

quick reference, see the calendar on this page and for more information on 

times etc, see Upcoming Events. 

This month we also celebrate Chinese New Year on Friday 12th February 

2021. Mai To, a SSMBA member, has kindly shared how her family celebrate 

this occasion, read more below. 

Last year, SSMBA hosted an online nutrition webinar with a talk from Erin 

Bailey, Naturopath & Holistic Nutritionist. I personally found the information 

and tips helpful with meal times for my almost 2 year old girls. For meal 

planning and healthy recipes, see the links below: 

https://s3.membervaultcdn.com/erinbailey/1253747_fast-food-for-busy-

mums-welcome.pdf?v=1600260053 

https://s3.membervaultcdn.com/erinbailey/1253697_Meal-Planning-

Template.pdf?v=1600253168 
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“Chinese New Year tradition for us is a lovely time of year, where we gather with 
extended family and friends.  A celebration surrounding copious supply of food, 
receiving, and giving money in a red packet envelope to one another for good luck 
and prosperity and few traditional games (blackjack and bingo) played amongst 
children and adults.  It’s great fun! 

This is a time where we commemorate our ancestors.  The eldest son of the ances-
tor usually hosts the party.  A shrine is set up with offerings including special 
meals, fruit, and traditional treats which we can all eat once everyone has paid 
their respects.  This is carried out by burning incense and bowing three times to 
the photos of our ancestors.” - Mai To 

https://s3.membervaultcdn.com/erinbailey/1253747_fast-food-for-busy-mums-welcome.pdf?v=1600260053
https://s3.membervaultcdn.com/erinbailey/1253747_fast-food-for-busy-mums-welcome.pdf?v=1600260053
https://s3.membervaultcdn.com/erinbailey/1253697_Meal-Planning-Template.pdf?v=1600253168
https://s3.membervaultcdn.com/erinbailey/1253697_Meal-Planning-Template.pdf?v=1600253168
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President’s Report 
By Danielle Hope 

Hello, 

 

I hope everyone had a fantastic 

Christmas & New Years, it was certainly 

very different this year but we made the 

best with what we were dealt with.  

 

We spent the day at home eating 

seafood & it was relaxing not having 

anywhere else to be. The best part of 

course was watching the girls open their 

presents & actually being able to sit 

down & enjoy playing with them. We 

have since celebrated Christmas a few 

more times with family who were in the 

Northern Beaches & QLD - I have even 

been asked if Santa is coming again, so 

it’s all very confusing for the little ones. 

 

I hope everyone is having a wonderful 

break over the school holidays, I know 

we have been making the most of the 

great weather & council facilities we 

have around us like splash parks & bike 

tracks. It really makes me smile when I 

see lots of families making use of the 

discovery tickets & zoo passes that 

SSMBA has to offer.  

 

We as a family have started 2021 off 

with a bang, my girls have been recently 

diagnosed as extremely farsighted. How 

did this all come about? The girls had 

their eyes checked after a few little 

things they have said here & there. What 

does this mean? It means they can see 

things far away but struggle to see 

things up close like books & TV. They will 

both need to wear glasses & we will find 

out more at our upcoming specialist 

appointments.  

I felt terrible when we were told the 

news because I had no idea that the 

poor little things couldn’t see, they 

didn’t present with very many, if any 

symptoms. The girls aren’t advanced in 

any way but they certainly aren’t the 

clumsiest kids either, Tahlia loves books 

which now blows my mind. They also 

have both never said they can’t see 

anything, there was only one time 

recently at Sydney Zoo on the Ferris 

wheel when Kyah said she seen nothing, 

which prompted us to take her to the 

GP. 

 

We missed the standard blue book 

check at 3yrs because it was covid 

lockdown & everything was closed. It’s 

been a crazy ride with appointments, 

2nd opinions, organising health 

insurance etc, I’m still in a bit of shock 

but I feel we are ready to tackle this 

head on & just get on with it. My little 

champions have taken everything in 

their stride, they have been fantastic at 

each appointment we attend. I have 

learnt so much the last couple of weeks, 

glasses have been ordered so we are all 

set. I personally cannot wait until they 

get their glasses and can both see 

properly & much clearer.  

 

Best of luck to all our school starter 

families who set out on their next 

adventure in the coming days. Many 

families joined the club when they were 

pregnant, so sharing in these special 

milestones is magical for all. SSMBA 

hopes you all enjoyed your little gift, 

which is just a small token from the club 

to wish you well.  

 

Shout out to our fantastic Newsletter 

Editor, Jess who works tirelessly behind 

the scenes each month to bring our 

families this wonderful resource. We 

appreciate your hard work and flexibility 

each month to ensure everything is 

completed in a timely manner.  

 

SSMBA & our awesome committee are 

very proud to be able to announce the 

return of our playgroups for 2021 - 

please keep an eye out for an event near 

you. We look forward to seeing 

everyone face to face, we know it’s been 

a long time since our last catch up.  

 

We have also been able to organise 

some really cool events for Autumn, 

these are all in line with current NSW 

Health Restrictions. Please keep an eye 

out for more details as these will be 

launched in the coming weeks. Thanks 

to everyone that also voted on the poll 

on Facebook. Multiple Birth Awareness 

Week is perfect timing to be hosting one 

of our face to face events. Please make 

sure that you save the date for Saturday 

13th March, we looking forward to 

seeing everyone.  
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Upcoming Events 
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Upcoming Events—Continued 
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Upcoming Events—Continued 
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Upcoming Events—Continued 
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SSMBA Information 

This may be the role you’ve been looking for!  

• Support and liaise with playdate and playgroup 

coordinators 

• Coordinate with Playgroup and Playdate teams 

to create a comprehensive event schedule 

• Main point of contact for venue leases 

• Collate all event sign in sheets in Google drive 

and check playgroup payments 

• Develop event Covid Risk Assessments (as 

required) with other committee members 

 

 

Please get in touch with Danielle Hope or 
Victoria Cooper if you’d like to know more. 

“I’ve been volunteering on the SSMBA committee for 3+ years.  I’ve 

loved being able to give back to an organisation that has supported 

me and so many other multiple parents.  

I started out as a back-up person for Mini Movers playgroup later 

moving into the Playgroup Manager role which has been very 

rewarding, I really enjoy the opportunity to work closely with a lovely 

team of playgroup coordinators and area reps who have a passion to 

bring fun and memorable events to our members and provide the 

behind-the-scenes support network to them.  

My hours of commitment vary depending on what I’m working on 

and it’s great to have the flexibility to work around my available time. 

There are so many opportunities to contribute to the committee  in 

ways that you feel comfortable and suit your skill set or to learn 

something new without any pressure. What’s more you’ll meet a 

great team of people who make it really enjoyable.” 

Victoria Cooper - Projects/General Committee (previously Playgroup 

Manager) 



 

 

SSMBA Committee Meeting Minutes 

http://ssmba.amba.org.au/committee-meeting-

mins?

fbclid=IwAR2fO_9VnUvSOyEeTIaNIDD3cY5TR8F

afLTbKkWMxj_BNBSEMsZwkkyT65U  
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SSMBA Information—Continued 

http://ssmba.amba.org.au/committee-meeting-mins?fbclid=IwAR2fO_9VnUvSOyEeTIaNIDD3cY5TR8FafLTbKkWMxj_BNBSEMsZwkkyT65U
http://ssmba.amba.org.au/committee-meeting-mins?fbclid=IwAR2fO_9VnUvSOyEeTIaNIDD3cY5TR8FafLTbKkWMxj_BNBSEMsZwkkyT65U
http://ssmba.amba.org.au/committee-meeting-mins?fbclid=IwAR2fO_9VnUvSOyEeTIaNIDD3cY5TR8FafLTbKkWMxj_BNBSEMsZwkkyT65U
http://ssmba.amba.org.au/committee-meeting-mins?fbclid=IwAR2fO_9VnUvSOyEeTIaNIDD3cY5TR8FafLTbKkWMxj_BNBSEMsZwkkyT65U
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SSMBA Information—Continued 
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